Abstract Diploid and triploid hybrid females of Cobitis as a rule produce unreduced eggs which mainly develop gynogenetically, but some of the eggs incorporate sperm genome and develop into triploids and tetraploids, respectively. Here, we observed for the first time the meiotic chromosomes in the germinal vesicles (GVs) of mature oocytes of three diploid C. taenia (2n = 48) and 20 allopolyploid females of Cobitis (18 triploid 3n = 74 and 2 tetraploid 4n = 99). The majority of GVs in diploid, triploid and tetraploid females contained 24, 74 and 96 or 99 bivalents, respectively. These results directly indicated premeiotic endomitosis as a mechanism underlying the formation of unreduced eggs in allopolyploid females of Cobitis.
Introduction
Polyploids are relatively common among fish and they are usually well adapted (Comai 2005; Otto 2007 ). The hybrid pathway of polyploidization (allopolyploidy) is a potential mechanism of establishment of polyploid species and also leads to various modes of unisexual reproduction (parthenogenesis, gynogenesis or hybridogenesis) (Nabais et al. 2012) . Unisexual polyploids can produce fertile unreduced gametes of various ploidy levels which can significantly contribute to polyploid formation (Gregory and Mable 2005) . The formation of polyploids and subsequent diploidization are important aspects in long-term evolution and speciation (Comai 2005; Otto 2007 ).
Loaches of the genus Cobitis are small-sized, bottomdwelling temperate fish represented by c. 70 species widely distributed in Europe and Asia (Kottelat 2012) . Some of them evolved via hybridization and polyploidization, and then they parted from bisexual reproducing diploids acquiring unisexual reproductive mode such as hybridogenesis and gynogenesis in diploids and triploids (Saitoh et al. 2004) , gynogenesis or bisexual reproduction in tetraploids (Boron 2003; Janko et al. 2007 Janko et al. , 2012 Saitoh et al. 2010; Juchno et al. 2014) .
Experimental studies revealed that triploid females of Cobitis from populations in Poland produced unreduced triploid eggs, which were gynogenetically activated by sperm of Cobitis taenia to develop into viable triploid progeny, but simultaneously some of the eggs were fertilized to provide less viable tetraploid progeny (Juchno and Boroń 2006; Juchno et al. 2014) . The mechanisms responsible for unreduced gametogenesis have not been identified in polyploid Cobitis inhabiting Polish diploidpolyploid populations.
There are two major cytological mechanisms responsible for the formation of unreduced eggs in unisexual fish: a) premeiotic endomitosis and b) apomixis (Arai and Fujimoto 2013) . The aim of our study is to answer the question which mechanism (a or b) is involved in unreduced oogenesis of triploid and tetraploid females of Cobitis. Here, we present, for the first time, the meiotic chromosome configurations in GVs of loaches of Cobitis with different ploidy levels.
Materials and methods
A total of 23 females were collected from diploid-polyploid populations: a) the Bug River (52°32 0 00 00 111N; 21°15 0 12 00 E), the Vistula River drainage, b) Kortówka River (53°45 0 43 00 N; 20°112 26 0 42 00 E), the Pregola River drainage (Baltic Sea basin), and c) as a reference Cobitis taenia (2n = 48) from an exclusively diploid population, Legińskie Lake (53°58 0 54 00 N; 21°08 0 20 00 E), by net and then transported alive to the laboratory. Different ploidy level of Cobitis loaches are not distinguished by external morphology, so their ploidy status and karyotype structure were identified postmortem by chromosome analysis. Among them, 18 triploids (3n = 74) and two tetraploids (4n = 99) were detected.
Cytological observations of germinal vesicles (GVs) were made according to the method described by Itono et al. (2006) and Morishima et al. (2008) . The females were injected with ovopel (containing a GnRH analog and metoclopramide) and kept for 4-5 hours at 25°C in an aquarium. Full-grown oocytes were isolated using tweezers from the ovary and then incubated in Ringers solution containing 17a-20b dihydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one (SigmaAldrich) at room temperature to induce in vitro final maturation. During the period from germinal vesicle migration (GVM) to immediately prior to germinal vesicle breakdown (GVBD), the oocytes were periodically collected and fixed in 5 % acetic acid, and the GV (Fig. 1a ) was mechanically taken with fine forceps under a stereoscopic microscope and fixed with Carnoy's solution. An isolated GV (Fig. 1b) was placed on a clean glass slide, air dried and then stained with DAPI (4 0 ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole) for 30 min. Meiotic chromosomes were observed under a Nikon Eclipse 90i fluorescence microscope equipped with ProgRes MFcool camera (Jenoptic) for capturing the DAPI-stained images. The images were processed using Lucia ver. 2.0 (Laboratory Imaging). 
Results
A total of 13, 42 and 8 GVs of Cobitis taenia, triploid and tetraploid females of Cobitis, respectively, were analyzed. In three diploid females of C. taenia (2n = 48), 11 out of 13 GVs observed clearly showed exactly 24 bivalents and the other two showed 23 bivalents possessing chiasmata (Fig. 1c) (Table 1 ). In GVs of triploid and tetraploid females also, the bivalents with chiasmata were visible. The majority of GVs isolated from the oocytes of triploids (3n = 74) contained 74 bivalents ( Fig. 1d; Table 1 ). Most (60 %) of GVs of triploids gave a configuration including 74 bivalents, whereas 21 % of GVs showed 73 bivalents and other GVs contained 68 to 65 bivalents (Table 1 ). In two tetraploids (4n = 99), 96 or 99 bivalents were countable (Table 1) . None of the analyzed triploid and tetraploid females exhibited univalents, trivalents or quadrivalents in diplotene oocytes.
Discussion
We have demonstrated that both triploid and tetraploid hybrid loaches of Cobitis apparently produced unreduced eggs by the cytological mechanisms of premeiotic endomitosis, because the number of bivalents was essentially the same as the number of chromosomes in the somatic cells. The present results strongly support previous histological observations of the gonad suggesting the presence of both the first and the second meiotic divisions in oocytes of polyploids of Cobitis (Lees and Saat 2003; Juchno et al. 2007 ). Therefore, we can rule out the mechanism of apomixis, because if it occurs, the first meiotic division would be skipped and the oocytes would undergo only the second division (Yamashita et al. 1993) .
The unreduced gametogenesis by premeiotic endomitosis was already recognized in the clonal diploid pond loach Misgurnus anguillicaudatus (2n = 50) with hybrid origin (Itono et al. 2006) as well as in the triploid hybrids (3n = 75) between wild-type diploid (2n = 50) and natural tetraploid (4n = 100) (Zhang et al. 1998 ). However, other triploid hybrids between diploid and tetraploid in China exhibited meiotic configurations including bivalents, univalent, and infrequently trivalents (Li et al. 2015) , and clone-origin triploids generated haploid eggs by the system of meiotic hybridogenesis (Morishima et al. 2008) . In bisexually reproducing tetraploid loach with 4n = 100, most meiotic configurations comprised a large number of bivalents and several quadrivalents, suggesting an immediate re-diploidizing process of autotetraploids (Li et al. 2011 ). Such differences in reproductive modes may be closely linked to the genomic composition of unisexual diploids and polyploids that occurred in the process of polyploidization and hybridization of Misgurnus loaches (Arai and Fujimoto 2013) .
In the present polyploids, quadrivalents, trivalents and univalent of Cobitis were not observed in GVs, and only bivalents were recognized. These situations may be related to their genomic composition, which allows the stable formation of unreduced eggs. In the system of premeiotic endomitosis, each homologous chromosome could not find any counterpart chromosome to pair before meiosis, and thus each homologous chromosome should be duplicated before entering into meiosis then to form bivalents between two sister chromosomes from the same chromosome (Arai and Fujimoto 2013) . Thus, duplicated sister chromosomes behave as homologous chromosomes to form bivalents in the quasi-normal meiotic process and proceeded to the meiotic process to produce unreduced eggs. In this system, crossing over happens in each sister chromosome pair, but genetic variation never occurs because of the exchange of the same elements.
Considering previously obtained results, tetraploid females of Cobitis may be derived from the fertilization of triploid eggs with the sperm of Cobitis taenia males as well as gynogenetic reproduction of tetraploid females. The present results showed that tetraploid females generated tetraploid eggs which presumably develop gynogenetically. It is noteworthy that tetraploid males originated only as a result of fertilization of triploid eggs, but they are sterile because their testes contain no spermatozoa (Juchno and Boroń 2006) . Very low frequencies (2-3 %) of tetraploid females and males of Cobitis in the Bug River population demonstrate that the formation of tetraploids is characterized by a very small efficiency. Furthermore, it is also Fig. 1 affected by a smaller number of eggs produced by tetraploid females, than those of diploids and triploids (Juchno et al. 2007) , and higher mortality of tetraploid larvae (Juchno et al. 2014 ).
